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Overview

The International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) Saudi Arabia Chapter was established on 
May, 2010.  ISPOR Saudi Arabia maintains affiliation as a component chapter of the International Society for Pharmacoeconom-
ics and Outcomes Research.  The Mission of ISPOR Saudi Arabia is as follows:

1. Provide an environment where health care practitioners, decision-makers and researchers interested in pharmacoeconomics 
and outcomes research can share knowledge at the level of Saudi Arabia and the Gulf Region. 

2. Serve as a bridge to bringing together Saudi Arabia and Gulf Region health care practitioners, decision-makers and research-
ers interested in pharmacoeconomics and members of the pharmaceutical industry, health related organizations, and 
academia. 

3. Act as a resource at a local level for individuals interested in pharmacoeconomics and outcomes research. 

4. Provide an opportunity for ISPOR-Saudi Arabia chapter members to become more familiar with the activities of ISPOR as well 
as participate in its activities. 

ISPOR Saudi Arabia domicile is the Saudi Arabian National Guard Health Affairs. Active membership is open to any 
individual in Saudi Arabia or the Gulf Region interested in the society and supports its mission.
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AstraZeneca scientific office: Northern Ring road Al Izdihar Area – after Exit (7) 
Holiday Inn Izdihar – Conference Center Building. Riyadh, Tel: 2694767
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Lieven Annemans, PhD, MMan, MSc, 
Professor of health economics, Ghent University, Brussels University

Lieven Annemans is Full Professor of Health Economics at the medical Faculties of Ghent University and Brussels University 
(VUB).  He is Past President of ISPOR, the International Society for PharmacoEconomics and Outcomes Research, current 
member of the Flemish Council for Health and Wellbeing (advising the Minister of Health), and external expert to the Belgian 
Health Care Knowledge Centre (KCE), the Belgian HTA body. He has 20 years experience in health-economic evaluations of 
pharmaceutical drugs, vaccines, medical devices, diagnostics, and preventive health actions in various medical areas in >20 
countries. 
He is author of the book “Health economics for non-economists: an introduction to the concepts, methods and pitfalls of health 
economic evaluations1” and of the recent report “towards valuable innovation in the EU” (Background report to the EU council 
of Ministers of health). His main research interests are epidemiological models, Health Technology Assessment, retrospective/-
prospective health-economic evaluations, and physician payment systems. 
He has published >160 papers in peer-reviewed journals, presented >300 posters/papers at scientific conferences, and has 
given >500 lectures and trainings on health economics and health technology assessment. 

1. Annemans L. Health economics for non-economists: an introduction to the concepts, methods and pitfalls of health economic 
evaluations. 1st ed. Belgium: Academia Press; 2008. (available in English, Dutch, French, Turkish and Russian). 
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